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Kttlc down in it They ere now learning to ap and that not, unjustly7vflut wt n. tile tare to « given a gentle eclfexpLining appearance. It uduidapmt compliment, she u , Oh,

prexvxte Chnada » a land to live in-ai a land in distinguish, and .hen anyth* troly impertinent i<a «tyle vastly to be preferred to, that of the full- Hm, you -she re. walfy begin to fcar

i which honest labor can ever find employment. and troublesome ha, been'uid or done to another, dr.ws garment no. men only |n door, dnnng «
■being tetogniied in England, in not to repeat it, tweaust he t*es tt til, but mote- ponton pt the day, but which ay* was the

Tranceand in Germauy, that Canada i, not con-Mutely to desirt front * ! expfcxslly whenhe Uso mun wem; for mddlc-agodtohan g* gd of the 

unually covered with snow, but that there arc in it moderate as to make it hi* rtguest two or three rwaflftw-tad cant, with ns abrupt diTtfitrs of 
^^BTIkv times, before he proceeds openly to take his ’.corpulencies unequal and grotosqu<\fa * 4asided

------  . This point ' advanug* IWe respect in which agb is us-st

y quarrels of tried by the existing style is n certain 
i occasional by a the upper garment Middle-aged and elderly men 

11 thu- are best suited by a decent
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ABJURATION.

Tis done ! *tis well !—I’ve fecely signed 
The pledge which prompts me to be wise,

To keep the balance of my mind,
To cast the film from off my eyes :

Help me, divine, unerring Power !
To Thee, not man, do I appeal ;

Oh ! lend me strength this very hour 
For my cterqal .cat

How frail—how failing 1 have been 
In man’s best duties here below !

My thoughts how dark, my pangs how keen, 
He, the All-Wise, can only know.

Yet I have yearned, in sorrow yearned,
To keep my soul unsoiled within ;

For 1 too prematurely learned 
The misery ot sin.

>0*
•the

“ that -* e•* Good graciousT he 
who has been imprisoned for spa ting the
should be i reused of fa— tsyir. A- 
of the

It it now

is the
houses, and shops, work and land for alt
in Europe are beginning to learn that them Colo- course, and to 
nies pay, and yield a surplus to Europe. They should be well rondd^ed ; 
are getting alive to the fact that Colonists are nei very ill < omcquenceMlavc 
ther paupers not mere dependents of the hmp re, rash, unthinking peM^jjj^ 

but people possessed of that peculiar 
; energy which freedom never fails to 

I «stow. They are beginning to no
tice the fact that our soil and our

-A

in
THE “FAT «NIGHT."UK

Of shirt.
But things hum might have Jit** 
much worse ; there tav .taee Ita 
day* ef the “ 
odds that if ami

of ao animal, and ther.
.Fahfaff

imagination of a mao of wit. There «Vio charact
er which better eaeorplidea the daah and imm sdfity

J9
of Ft

i the daring Mr 
•hart-tailed coot, he tawyè lbs poors 
at once. Again otto the other chief 
garment, advancing age la not
lucky. The time of 

cruel to the

To shun the cup that sometimes cheers, 
But often deadens nnd destroys,

Will not bring back my wasted years,
My withered hopes, my banished joys : 

But it may help to make the best 
Of what remains of mortal life,

Yield me an interval of rest,
And banish needful strife.

physique, that our climate and r» 
sources are wonderful ; greater than 
those of England even, and much 

than those of the United

am be. He has * big belly, 
bloated face, shaking legs; he 

•hn tavern jugs, 
on the ground behind the arms, be 
es In come. Me, brag, end steal. He'is

, «• of which the 
is WWM>

os low *ta
>

spends his life huddled up
more so
Sûtes, l'copie at a distance are lie- 
ginning to recognize the vast merits 
of this country, and people are com
ing in wonderfully large numbers 
from every quarter of the globe lo 
fill up thorn great stretches of fertile 
territory, which extend from the head
waters of the St iAwreneeJa the slo
pes of the Pac*c.- l OMit under 
such circumstances.

or

“With
as big a swindler 
ways of making t

by sly the** And

oat being favourable to the opposite
•tyle. The moderation which

the draught that bringeth blight, prevails is gently concealing in either 
case Pall MaH Gant*

To scorn 
, Sad waste of body, dearth of soul, 

Will not afford the perfect light,
Nor male us truly, calmly whole. 

But it may lend us strength to 
To higher duties, holier aims :

QiK us sn impulse towards the skies, 
And purify our claims.

bréd.a
Must he wot ha adieus and repulsive f By no 

; you cannot help liking l*m At bottom, 
kite his brother Panarge, he is “ die tie**low 

in the world.- He has an make m his composi
tion ; no other wish than to laugh and be amused.

lender then his at- J

fa
REMINISCENCES OF LEIGH 

HUNT.
grow

There can be no stop t* the growth 
of a country to abounding in milk 
and honey. Progrès* it a certainty 
now, and with it power roust come ;

being that when power

Of all my Binary
dear Ingb Hunt paya them hack with i 

i but he
for it The neat minute he « sitting 

hi a tavern,

inA crowd of enemies remain 
To curb or conquer, if we can ;

A hundred nameless things that stain
part aOaan

I think, dm
amihe

■Use mat
i short

living withina
mkmg iMr 
If ta ‘Vl

our• w And hurt the
-rer------- --—r like » r-.i i

wiM wee k with discretion, and never ■ 
for a moment lose sight of that con- I 
■section to which they owe it all. I 
They will not forget that it was Eng- ■ 
glish money that produced our rail- I 

ways and canals. English money that ■ 
give us our commerce, and that En- I 
glish hearts and hands have made ns, I 
as a people, what we are. Prosperity I 
will come upon us, and its tide may I 
overwhelm us, but it is hoped that (3 
the people of this country may lie H 

prudent in prosperity, and know 
fully how to appreciate that which ^ 

will have made 'hem prosperous and 
really great.

With errors mixed and manifold,
Must fall ere we art freed.

Here 1 abjure the banc whose power
Holds countless souls in shameful thrall ; 

Aroused to reason, from this hour 
1 .him, scorn, loathe it, once for all ! 

Humbly, and with remorseful pain,
I ask the merciful Supreme 

To banish from my restless brain 
The past, a hideous dream.

* -
mg evenings he made their by the °c
brightness, the originality and loving to us—“ Well, ao am I; what then t I like dne*-~- 
kindlineas of his nature. Suffering mg : isn’t the wine good? I take to my heels 
severely from the m aagast^mu.,. when lurd hitting begin, : isnl fightmg a nuisance? 
there ... no reproving, no bitterness, I get into debt, and do fool, out of the., money : 
no censonousnessm his conversation, wttit nice to have money ,n your pocket I brag:
He bore hi. own privations with ins’t it natural to want to be well thought ot?— 
cheerful reaction, and unaffectedly - Do* “*«* Hal? thou knowest, m the state 
rejoiced in the lietter fortune of of innoocency. Adam Ml ; and what should poor 
others. He «as greatly delighted Jack Falstaffdo m the day, of villany? Thou 
with the success of hi. play, and be., «*> « h*ve more fled, than another man, and 
,„n another, the scenes of which he therefore more fradity." laktaff » so frankly 
brought to us as he «rote, and road , mimortal. that he cease, to be so Conscience 
r^ly he could road. He Imd the ' ends at a certain pom. nature «sûmes ,ts plaee,

roor Ixf.ire mcnlkmcd. Some young people art mildeM ideas of dramatK cflcct, and c alculated awl the man ru^hts ui uniui!r’than an
fund of showing their w„ and intrepid,,,. and in lhc most untopian sp.n, u,xm the mte.H- out mom Plough, of bf, Ju* o^
therefore Uke su.h occasions to do iL And when g«ce of the Hntish public. A. 1 often told , ÏT^kl exemption, to all the

a friend is pec» ish fas one may have a private him, if lie read them himself, the magic of 8*8*® ,, , ,tlrv—t ind half
for being sol, they wtU no, leave, till they his , voice, the marvellous intonation and ^ .Trt and . half

hop|icr who was singing beneath woukl not let luve rallied ihriu out of it; no, though he entreats variety of expression in his delivery, would," ■ that doe*
her be quiet, abusing her with very indecent and them ever so gravely and earnestly. Whereas, in probably enchain and enchant a general audience in * ( ' ' ^ cnough on every hedge."
uncivil language, telling her she wa, a scandalous truth, we ha»-e no right to be im|wrtinent with one a$ jt Joes us ; but the hope of being so interpreted * ^ ^ ^ ^ lhrm muster says,
person, who plied at nights to get hcr lis in j, and .another to extremity ; and though there i, no law wa$ not to be entertained for a moment. As an ; J * nnce* w , -, „ Tut tut,"
shut herself up all day in a hollow tree. The to |«ini,h incivilities, as I luve been speaking of, CXatnple of the playfulness of his fancy, take the * “C''r ^iU’, ^ ^ h |0 loss ; food
Owl desired her to hold her tongue, and be quiet; they »<ll scarce fail of meeting with a deserved f0i|0Wjng : I was on my way to the theatre one , answCT* . well« better' tush '
notwithstanding she was the more impertinent, and just chastisement some way or other. mornina with Charles Matthews in his carriage, far powder , ey a pi as we „ ’ ,

B mortal men, mortal men. Mis secondWe had no, spoke* fa, some mmutes. whe^ a ^e is h,s unfading spirit If ever .here « a \
we were |>assing a wholesale stationer sa, the west who i wild talk, tl is he. Insults and oatha, V
end of the Strand, Mat.hewv « h,a whimsKal way^ "urn s( fron, h “ „ from

suddenly said, qje, " . wfach would neve, a„ . he devise,
your rather be ? Roake or \ arty . -such Iw.ng h f difficulty. Lie. sprout out of him,
the names printed over the shop-windows. I, » shm lor CTl" 1 ~ ,

declined has-mling an o,kn,on. as I had no, the room, on a nch and rotten tad ofearth He be, 
advantage of knowing either of the person, men- still m< re horn hi, imagination and nature t 
tioned. On my return home in the crening, for from interest and n^esuty. !. .. e^en, from 

I usually dined at the theatre, I found Hunt at the manner in which he strains his fictions, lie 
lea with my family, and told him the ridiculous Mys he has fought alooe against two men. The 
question that had been put to me. “Now, *> ' nexl moment it is four. Presently we have seven, 

you know,” he «id, « I «winder that anything ^ ^ ^  ̂ He it sto,ipcd in
but a ridiculous question. I should «y it eras 
an exceedingly serious one, and which might have
very alarming, nay, fatal consequences under, ... „ .
certain mental or physical conditions. You might j, the first to laugh at lit» boasting*. l.aXanta,

What, shall are

Come, Temperance, pioneer and guide 
To purer reguAis of delight,

And help me not to turn aside
From the true path of moral right ; 

But chiefly then. Religion come. 
Without thee other aids are fraU ; 

Hope, faith, truth, virtue are the sum, 
These over all prevail.

*■

out FUTURE rR/MF Jf/.V/STER.—R* Mr-

THE OW1. AND THE GRASSHOPPER
John Ckitchi.lv Hautes.

An Owl sat sleeping in a tree. But a Grass- cause
Varirtirs. not trouble him.

BRITAIN’S COLONIAI. EMPIRE.

Fnm /Ax Ottawa Tiaut,
z-pHF. colonies and de|*ndcncies ot Great Hri- 

[ tain are fortunately beginning to pay. Not

withstanding the withdrawal of troops and the ab
andonment offortresses, these attached and inalien-1

She begged ol her a second time to leave off ; but 
all to no pur)>ose. The Owl, vexed at the heart,

____  _ to find that all she said went for nothing, cast
• eik 'th» rota/cvpend'i^urr'on'thecolotrics aboulto ,nvci«lc her ^ a s,raU«t,n “,W*" On the whole the pmwt male toiletta is much

■ »«««-* top- *-'• — ' ” S - u« tu=k Oh-o-pi. I»,. ix««>lx
^m.remJd no, merely moral value to 1 have a bottle ol excellent nectar, which my „lnc lhit WOIKkr,ul article of attire has had

T r/rLd’makevnJi,........ of hercolo ">»‘ress Pall« gave me ; if you have a mind I ly „ lcveU.ng an effect on all ages out of-doora

^ «trodIff wasting money mion them And wiM *ive a dram t0 wct )»ur whistle." I he u |he ^ ^ have m-doorv We do
"J”1 '■ . .. th inhabitants of the East In (;ra*$hoPPer. rcady lo d,e wlth lhh*' *nd’ 11 1 * nut uy quite ao. The powdered wig was a fash- 
I^Md^CMu'sre emigrating to the West In «me time, pleased to be so complimented upon inn despotically ia favour of ags ; and it may be 
diro robe^er,heir circumstances, and giving value acc0un' ofher voi“- •k'Wed ««* 10 ,hc *'bcC said of the tall, bbek, cylindrical head-covering, 

' : lamaica and Demerara People ver> briskly ; when the Owl, advancing to lnecl ,hat it is decidedly in favour of middle-aged and

. -a In lie lievond the Imunds of eivi- th< dealh of her tneinv’ * Posscs,lon of lhal <l“,ct* was as to the brim. Now and then a jaunliness
therto supposed to be beyond the bounrtool em- whjch du • hcr ,ifctimc she COuld not enjoy.
liaation. Even the old isolation ofUhimntas been 
broken down, and that mysterious Empire with its 
strange and stationary civilization, its rulers, and 
their brotherhood with the celestial bodies, its old 
world ideas, and its mental habit of feeding on the 
husks of abstract principles, ou, of which the life 
has departed long ago, is now sending forth thou
sands of its children to take a share in the move
ments of the outer world, and elbow themselves 
into a forward place’ in the competition of the 

So it is elsewhere. Canada is now attrac-

'JMALE TOILETTES.

nv.tr

1

t
I time, or he would soon be talking of a whole army 
When unmasked, he does not lose his tenqier, and

i/Ihave become impressed by the notion that it was ^s, boys, hearts of gold
absolutely necessary for you to conic to some ] ^ merTy sha)| we have a play extempof* A He 

decision on the question, end so slworbed in its 
consideration that yon could think of nothing 
else. All business, public or private, would be 
neglected. Perpetual pondering on one problem, 

difficult of solution.

of curl has been introduced, which gave to old 
men an appears net of affecting juvenile pertuttt 

/ \— • " A level, rather breed rim served the eldest best
Hmfianit^, or what we understand by common t Bet alisolute change of the whole shape now 

civility, is not more a necessary duty, than it is seems setting in ; and some of the forms are so
' audaciously light and trivial that age at all ad
vanced could not possibly venture on them. A 
classification of ages out-of-doors by the style of 
the heed-gear is threatened. This is bad for 
about forty. As to the fashion of the other gar
ments, it is only m one or two points that age it 
unfortunate just new. The close-fitting walking

\ 3THE APPLICATION.
Aon the scolding part of King Hewy with so 

much truth, that one might uke hires far a king, 

actor* This big pot-beâied fellow, a
HI

Ior an
coward, a jester, a brawler, a drunkard, a lewed 

rascal, a pothouse poet, i\ one of Shakspeare 

favourite*. The reason is, that his manners are 

those of pure nature, and Shakspeare’» mind it 

congenial with hi. own,—Htnri faint

reasy to practice. The man that is guilty ol ill- 
manners, if he has been bred to know what is 
meant by manners, must do violence to himself, 
as well as to the person he offends; and cannot be 
inhuman to others, without being cruel to his own 

nature.
People of captiu-s temper, being generally in

which daily became more 
vi ill ’euh >" monomania.Your health under
mined. Your brain overwrought, in the Us, 
moments of fleeting existence, only a few seconds 
left in which to make your selection, you might 
rashly utter • Roake !’ then, suddenly repenting,

men

raers
ting to herself a full share of old world emigration.#
th
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